This study examined the play behaviour in one group of coatis (Nasua narica) at La Selva Biological Station in Costa Rica. We incidentally found adult males playing with juvenile coatis, and conducted post-hoc analyses to investigate this interaction. Coati groups consist of adult females and juveniles of both sexes until male juveniles reach two years of age and leave the band to become solitary. Adult males only tolerate juveniles for a brief period during breeding season when the males court females to mate. Outside of the breeding season, adult males are known to prey on juveniles. In this study, when adult males were present with the band, play occurred more than was expected by chance, and adult males engaged in many of these play bouts. Because the mechanisms driving infanticidal behaviour are not well understood, and adult male coatis show a range of behaviours from infanticide to highly affiliative interactions with juveniles, using coatis as a model system may elucidate mechanisms underlying infanticide.
Introduction
The white-nosed coati (Nasua narica Linnaeus, 1766), is the most social and least territorial member of the Procyonidae (Beisiegel, 2001; Bekoff et al., 1984; Gompper, 1997; Kaufmann, 1962; Russell, 1979; Wilson and Ruff, 1999) . It is a common and widespread diurnal mammal, occurring throughout the Neotropics (Wainwright, 2002; Wilson and Ruff, 1999) . The coati social structure includes bands of adult females with juveniles of both sexes. At the end of two years of age, males leave the group to become solitary, and reach sexual maturity at three years of age. One and sometimes two adult males are permitted to join a band for an annual mating season of about two weeks (Kaufmann, 1962; Russell, 1979 Russell, , 1981 Wainwright, 2002; Wilson and Ruff, 1999) . Outside of the breeding season, adult male coatis are known to attack bands (Russell, 1996) and prey on juveniles (Russell, 1981) . Reports of adult males engaging in friendly interactions with juveniles are rare, but do exist (Kaufmann, 1962; Gompper and Krinsley, 1992; Russell, 1979 Russell, ,1981 Russell, , 1983 . Given the coati social structure, we predict that juveniles will play more with juveniles than with adult female band members, and that no play will occur between adult males and juveniles.
Methods
Research was conducted at the Organization for Tropical Studies ' La Selva Biological Station (10° 26' N and 83° 59' W) in Costa Rica between 0500 and 1800 from late March to early June 2004. CJL located coatis by walking the grounds at La Selva and responding to reported sightings by other visitors to the station. One band of nine juveniles and two adult males were encountered and followed from a distance of one to 20 m. The ages of the two adult males were unknown: perhaps they were sub-adults (two years old) or, more likely, adults (three years or older) because of their larger body size and descended testicles, which indicate adult status (Kaufmann, 1962; Russell, 1979) . Juveniles were identified by their smaller size and were assumed to be one year old. No adult females were seen during the study and were assumed to be away for their eight-week nesting season. One juvenile disappeared after 28 days.
Observation sessions (N = 15), conducted by CJL, were divided into five-minute sample intervals (N = 764) and lasted from 30 minutes to 10 hours on 14 different days. All individuals that could be seen at one time were the focal group. We were unable to individually identify subjects, therefore, the one-zero sampling method was employed for data collection, which included scanning and recording continuously the presence of behaviours (play, foraging, traveling, and resting) in five-minute intervals. Each time interval was scored with a one or a zero, depending on whether the target behaviour was observed or not, respectively (Altmann, 1974; Martin and Bateson, 2007) . Multiple behaviours could occur in the same time interval. This method overestimates durations and underestimates frequencies of certain types of behaviour; however it is useful for a behaviour such as play which is sporadic, brief, begins and ends rapidly, and is often difficult to distinguish between separate bouts. It is also a practical way of recording many categories of behaviour at once and it is a suitable measure for amounts of behaviour (Martin and Bateson, 2007) . Additional play data was collected using ad libitum sampling including the age classes of the players and whether an adult was present. Play behaviour was defined as spontaneous and voluntary; not carried out in a fully functional way given its context because it "includes elements...that do not contribute to current survival"; differing from the "serious" form of the same movement by being exaggerated, awkward, or having a modified form or sequence; repeated enough to make it a feature of the behavioural repertoire and not a rare behaviour; and initiated when subjects are in a "relaxed" state (i.e., not hungry, engaged in intense competition, or overly stressed; Burghardt, 2005, p. 71-78) ; and can include object play, social play, or solitary play. Play could occur more than once in an interval and could contain multiple groups of individuals playing at the same time. A play bout is defined as one or more sequential intervals in which play is present, separated by at least one interval without play. This counts the number of play bouts at the group level since we were not able to record the durations of individual play bouts without individually marking the coatis. To determine who plays with whom, each interval was scored for presence or absence of juvenile play and presence or absence of adult play. To determine whether play increases in the presence of an adult, each five-minute sample interval was scored for presence of play and presence of an adult. A chi-square goodness-of-fit test was used to determine whether juvenile play increased or decreased in the presence of adult males.
Results
Play was present in 22% of all of the intervals of observation. Play fighting was the predominant type of play (and what we refer to as 'play' in this paper) and involved biting, rolling, chasing, standing facing each other, tackling, kicking, jumping on top of each other, jumping at each other (sometimes simultaneously), squeaking, lunging, grabbing, displaying open mouths to each other, and role reversals. Juvenile-juvenile and juvenile-adult play interactions appeared to be similar. There were four bouts of object play where a single juvenile played with a liana in a tree. The actions involved grabbing the liana with the front paws and chewing on it. All four bouts occurred on the same day and within 30 minutes of each other. It was unclear whether the four bouts were by the same individual or multiple individuals.
The band of juveniles was observed alone in 38% of the intervals, adult males alone in 2%, and adult males together with juveniles in 60%. There were 39 discrete play bouts that occurred on 12 different days. A bout consisted of intervals in which play occurred that were separated by at least one interval in which there was no play. There were no adult females with the band of juveniles, therefore no play was expected between juveniles and adults because the adults that occasionally appeared with the band were adult males. Surprisingly, adult males were present with the band of juveniles during 24 play bouts and, of these, played with juveniles in 22. Therefore, juveniles played with adult males more than expected.
A post-hoc analysis was conducted to determine whether there was more play in the presence of adult males or if their presence decreased play behaviour in the band. Adult males were present with the band of juveniles for 24 bouts (each bout was separated by interval(s) in which there was no adult male presence, and could contain multiple play bouts) on 13 different days. Of these, adult males played with juveniles significantly more than expected by chance (χ 2 = 16.67, p < 0.001, N = 22 bouts of male presence and playing, N = 2 bouts of male presence and not playing).
Discussion
Affiliative interactions between adult male and juvenile coatis are rare, even during the mating season when adult males join bands and interact with the adult females using behaviours including mutual grooming and playing (Kaufmann, 1962; Russell, 1979) . Gompper and Krinsley (1992) observed adult males in contact with bands and close to juveniles, but there was no play activity. Russell (1979) also noted adult males associating with bands outside of breeding season, yet no play was mentioned. It is known that bands composed only of juveniles exist during the birthing season, however only one friendly encounter between this type of band and an adult male has been noted (Russell, 1981 (Russell, , 1983 .
In this study, almost all interactions between the band of juveniles and the two adult males were friendly. Juveniles played more in the presence of an adult male, and adult males played with juveniles in many of these bouts. Perhaps the adult males in this study were tolerated because they were kin: either a recently dispersed member of the band or their father. Individuals may recognise and tolerate familiar individuals based on natal band membership or kinship.
Adult male interactions with juveniles range from infanticide to tolerance to active affiliation (play). What drives these differences is unknown. The benefits of infanticide and the mechanisms of infanticide prevention are not well understood at a broad level (Ebensperger, 1998) . The coati's high intra-specific variation in infanticidal behaviour makes for an excellent model system in which to empirically investigate infanticidal benefits and prevention mechanisms through long-term studies in which genetic relationships are known.
